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Inelastic Response of Metal Matrix Composites Under Biaxml Loading
C.J. Lissenden, F. Mirzadeh, M.-J. Pindera and C.T. Herakovich
Objectives
The long-term objective of this investigation is aimed
, • L._
at attaining a complete
understanding of the inelastic response of metal matrix composites subjected to arbitrary,
biaxial load histories. The core of the research program is a series of biaxial tests conducted
on different types of advanced metal matrix composite systems using the combined
axial/torsional hydraulic load frame in the Composite Mechanics Laboratory at the
University. These tests involve primarily tubular specimens and include tension,
compression, torsion and combinations of the above load histories in order to critically assess
the inelastic response of advanced metal matrix composites in a wide temperature range.
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Inelastic Response of SCS-6/Ti- 15-3 Melal Malrix Composite
C. J. I.issenden, C. T. Ilerakovich & M-J Pindera
ABSTRACT
Theoretical predictions and experimental results have been obtained for inelastic response of unidirectional
and angle-ply composile tubes subjected to axial and torsional loading. The composite material consists of silicon
c_u'bidc fibers (40% fibcr vohune fraction) in a titanium alloy matrix. This particular material system is known to be
susceptible to fiber/matrix intcrfacial damage. A method to distinguish between matrix yielding and fiber/matrix
inlerfacial damage is suggested.
Biaxial tests have bccn conductcd on the two different layup configurations using an MTS Axial/Torsional
load frame with a PC based daul acqui_;ition system. To date two [041 tubes and one [+_45]._ tube have been tested.
The experimenudly determined claxtic moduli of the SiC/'Fi system are compared with those predicted by a
micromechanics model. The text rcsuhs indicate that fiberhnatrix interfacial damage occurs at rclatively low load
levels and is a local phenomenon.
The micromechanics model used is the method of cclls originally prol×_scd by Aboudi. This modcl has the
capability to generate the cffcctive response of metal matrix comlx3sites in the linear and inelastic range in the pres-
ence of imperfect Ixmding between the fiber and matrix. The model has also been used to detcrmine initial yield
surfaces for comparison with CXlx'rimcntal results and as a guide in the selection of the biaxial Ioadings to be con-
sidered.
Finite clement models using the ABAQUS finite clement program have bccn employed to study end cffects
and fixture/specimen interactions. The finite clement sludics have shown large stress concentrations near the fix-
II.lrCS.
The results to date have shown good correlation Ix:twecn theory and expcri,nent for response prior to the ini-
tialion of damage. The correlation is less satisfactory after damage occurs. Damage is evident in the tests from the
stress-strain results and audible acoustic events. Damage has I×'cn observed to occur before the onset of matrix
yichling.
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SCS-6/Ti- 15-3 Tube
Manufacturing Process
1. Lay fibers flat
2. Weave fibers and 2 mil molys
3. Wrap foil around mandrel
4. Wrap fiber cloth around foil
5. Continue laying up foil and fiber cloth
6. Enclose in steel tube
7. Hot press at 1800 o F and 15 ksi
8. Cool
9. Machine
















Perfect Bond (R n = 0, R t = O)
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Total Debond (Rn = 0.01, Rt = 0.1)
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AT=- 1800_F,R. =0, Rt--=O
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SCS-6/Ti 15-3 Axial Stress/Strain
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SCS -6/Ti 15-3 [0]. Specimen #4
Axial Modulus (Lo_ding)


















SCS-6/Ti 15-3 [0]. Specimen #4
Shear Modulus (L_ading)
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^r=- t0_°_,R_--O3 E-5/I F.2
AT=-1000 F R,=3E--5/IE2
S pccimen#4.'l'cs, tH 17. Roscltc# 3






















Tube Model Partial Mesh Enlargement
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Normalized SiC/Ti Stresses at the top of the fixture
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• Continue testing tubes
• 2-[0]4 tubes
• 6-[+45]s tubes
• Enhancements to analytical model
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• Good correlation between theory and experi-
ment for elastic moduli of [0]4 tube
• Poor correlation between theory and experi-
ment for elastic moduli of [+45]s tube
• Stress concentrations due to the fixture
cause failure in the [0]4 tube during tension
tests
• No degradation of moduli with damage
• Damage is a local phenomenon
• Nonlinear response of [+45]s tube occurred
at a stress level of 25% that of predicted ini-
tial yielding
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